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.ÇÛ«9CRt.i?:nf>SSt«. 'Pi> AI»VEKWÈK for «ne

At>TKl:T^K\{10TT* «Ml) t» Inserted «I OX*
DOLXAE [w<r R^aireU^xnlnion nhesVirle«} for tv*

insertion;-^ «..<«. the-

Burabi)> of-tïraet« to &« ttuert«!, wtlî a¿ pnülirted nnrn

, rarbldi «ad e^*//r»«l*ociWJiB«ly
JWaortmstn*.oiin.dJ»Jitej»-fr* *py- C^ee^oí flimor cr.

_prqÇ\ T.WJiXjftf* Dntt/ig^, Ut IjÇî&Td, befope/te toa-
'

uouneeroe:«! is iiiiUt»V.t. . v

j9WW*tr n^fSnrs. T*ipnW.£r Reppvet, <jç v^tommi* '

r.le«tiit»iâjer*ousi ii.«- n^r^^tJt.Be^fpd asfdtor-
.«.'..«..Ata j»n.! ch.nr'.fil !»o«v>r»tïncl<-.'" \

-, ^ ?? -'Vi-
ßfaufihc A>.ijr**"<t. pKi'*'t}jiï<tiiaf:*f.

.... !?Fo pöbliab« tb-^B5bfll^iirx»daî3ti>tinrt of the-
., .. President-, arípiñirtirijr Ajmifianv M. Sharkey

prov.ision^-^WcwKWoi' the- Stat» oi*. ith-sis-
* ^MÎrÇi., Tfei* tó-me 'pYocUiarçtmn djfpe-TB the

Sec/etavi^of the ^a^ry,.rhei^lÇiiûr, arrtl
¿ífcvy, j^erPo^fflasteriGv-neraly-ahd- "tlte; Üia-

;.i .. 'ícfct vWp«*f 'th-. Federal ..judicial. diwrle»-
?»/ «jf^beíeía M»3<il*iif>pi ñ^hidhtlpd. tt^proeped to'

.. :i«Ttpoíptu>ithiTi »he limita. « -lUat^títate tfie'
oecessar? and le?«tl «mn^dtfla^avandj -ae^- IQ
it that th?l-i*«\OÍ^ tftr*3J4*»í>«í SiaU«, lió íijir
.astr«hey. may corni' trader,their .rt-5pecr,if> jtt-
nsâiçtlùjit», b» pnt i».procer» of etifotteitfen:*

j If is alia s»'* f rtVthHt.the-luíy ol' the s*«t
Wm. Iv. Sicker »halt be to wsCThble,,- iiáder
such rules ES «r< ny s^epMn biur good,. aCojU

. ven tion t>('D*r\e$&Ug&. yshfón Cói.VenWti: is t¿
tfxércíb-e al! fbe. p«?Wf rs ne^f.-s^-try'átiíi1 prop
er** to resîo'e.sntrt St«ne Of .»VÍ:fsit»>íp^ ?o her
consi ¡tated titians t.»> j.ts'ti-1 1"\W"e!^aî:'Govettl.',
njent. _¿r*. .

Np p*,r.î"« «b-d? he Wv»lvfi»%fî.. it fe» fricttc-
ed, to V'»tn in". h», el^tírtt;'.fV;.r !&s» d(-!e¿aT<vs
w}u>çhh]! n->t have-t^cfD .¿nd ;.nbscril>ta-) tb*
auma^y oath, «v-sot fifth. ttLJ^xectitftre proij
ísííiatíon of May."2¿;¿?i. and Who' sht$,not be
-"lírlier «njoiiöeil as a votier, acctcduig.t.Q the

-u- ÜorisVtrr;uUiV»Tí6^1aTYt5 of tbtîSr^to of Mie
sïsivpîù, as «Pábro»* t fi'T U> the p^s>-a>>«- ofihe
uràinaiu** <jf ^Ce^siiwi. When aaseaiWeä,
thia CouTOptftm ia to peesenbe ^tSte q a! Sea
trotta of' voters ihfcréofti-r in the öiate of
Mississippi, ¿odthe> eiigibility of .pejioitó fo

..^ boMoffîee. ..

Iliitri^qfiboQtT^be ^ist-of. ai».w procrània..iori
of the I3th of Jiff* ^"^vûX iî srXñ be -seei», ss

«^osery íoltCwíín.e tB> terina of the pruclaiià-
tioJt^roTddn«^'f*<rttte reoreanrzatunt. by E.*
«^tj^vd^tei^icu5,öf th|p3tat8 of North Uar-
o]in^4t*«^tt.i)àé|U'-ntílcativÉi-pi »be pidicy
of the Adî«i»mstraj.iôti'/ as regarda the restera
tion of sil t he «State? ?hrteiy iti r.-voit afçâinst
the Union. Of this policy the great^feature
io th«-; explicit end determined quietus pnt
?upon certain exteejme- views-a»ta the rhjîu
of SDÎfçaee. I>y the: constitution and Jaws Of
the Statí ofT31isaiß-<ippi,. prior to the. t»rdir
n*cce of sécession, no nejjro was allowed to
vote within the-iimita of that Slate, and pf
course tho, election of thesi Delegates, a«

caired ipr1 by protiaination, must remain in
the bands cf the vrhitaa. As. furthermore.
this.G&veptàbpiQt Dciegatsa, socÎoàen,.Uip
prescribí'th» fnture f|U»Úficationaof voters,
it is hardly lkply tie -negro will gain tbe-clec-
tíTefir^cHwinMíísisflijppi.-; por¿síncethe poli-

seem» a general pne, in any ISíafe-Ot-tbiB
^iSouib-.

So far ttsr this popB, we congrntiilftfe thc
country on the conservàîive -jpirit displayed

. by .those.ip.?tew'diseretiop the:condi.tion of
the Sooth is riepósed. Tho J'iesident has:thn'B
shown a determination t c abide by the Con¬
stitution in opposition to, and, wo might say,
in dHianoe of, tb o pressnre brongbt to bear
upon him by the radicáis.

A Proclamation by President Johr.con.

WASHINGTON Jure .13.
Wlierea.«, the 4>h section of tho 14th arti¬

cle of tb« Constitution of the United States
declares that the United States shall guaran¬
tee to cvory State-in the. Umon á ílepübncan
form of Ge-veruuietit, and shall protect them
against infrai«ioirand.-domestic "violence j and

WSereas the Président ofthe UmtedStHtci»
i.-, by the- Cotistitutiou, made coinmander-in
f lu-fof tbemrniy and navy.-aa well a?, chief
rivi! and ex-ecntivo «>liicer of the United
States, at\d is-bound by sol. uui oath Jaithful-
)-. io t-xecure the ofticu of President* of the
United States/and tia take care that the laws
be-ñtitntóJy estated ; «nd
Wbewçï, tho .reberji:>n irhich bas boen,

waged by a portion of thc. people pf the Uni-
?i?d Stat«ii Siiaiust tit*? r-ruperly constituted
aGthoritieH.of t he govermaeiit thereof in the
mow raYtiiting form, and wh^re- organized
and armed fotrçe hw now been almost entire¬
ly overcome, ha» in its re?olutjonary progress
deprived people of the State ol MLssiwippi,
oJthe chil goyemmeut, and

Whereas, if becomes npceasary and proper
to carry oat and enforcn the obligat-tons of
the raited Stages to the peepte-of AHssissir*
pi in jinpuVing-tbcoi. ia the.enjoyment oj the
republican fo*m of gowrnhfeat ; now, there¬
fore, ia obedience t>> lira highland soTeina dn-
tiea imposed'on me hy tba °Confltitiafion of
.the UniiedStatea-for tfie purpose o' èiilbYing
the loyal people of said State to organizea
State government wheieby justice may be
established, domestic traaqaility^etitored and
loyal citizens protected in all their rights of
lifo aud j>copert.y, 1, Aadces' Johusoi«, Presi¬
dent of tho Umitjc' íJiatost, and C^oimander^
ín-Chíet ot theAr:jy»id Navy of the UuiLed
Sitatasj, d0-héréby-r;p¡kíiut Wm'I, Sht rkey of
Mississippi, PM!yisionßl l}a,fernirr of the State
ot Missiitsippij.vho&s duty it ^Jiall- ba,xat the
earliest practicable pexbd, to prespribé auch

v raie», «tc, as may be ncceaaaty" arid .propev
for conyebing a Convention of De;legpiesfc.ta
h> choflp> by ihat portion of the pc. .ïlc ot

- stud State -who are loyal to the United'Statea
and no others, for thepurpose of altering and
amending the Constitution thereof, átod with
authority to exercise *wtbin the limits of said
States all the powers necessary and proper to
enable loyal people of the State of Missisaip:
pi to restóle «aid State to the constituted re¬

lation» to the Federal Government, and to
präsent such Republican form bf State Gov¬
ernment as will enable tb*- State to guaran-
ten the United States therefor, and its people
to protection by the United States against
Invasion and domestic violence i provided that
i»any.electLoa thatmaj ht» held thereafter for
<Äöo*iBg deiegatßB to any State Convention
ag aforesaid..
Ko pefspíutíbail be qnalified ai an oleetor,

-, or snail be eiigib'e as member of ¿uch con-*
ventlon. tmiess he shall have previously taken
and subscribed to the oath of amnesty, as set
foxthiitlbe'ßrcöidv'nt's pr«K;Umaf.íon of May
26, and is a vu ter at qualified as pns^ribed
by the Constitution ked law* of the State of
Mississippi in $ree immediately bfifiire tbe
0£h day pF January, ife f)., 1861, the date of-
the so called o'rdjninice of sece/i^on j add tbe
ntíá oonvention, when t^veoed^ or the l«eg-
iitatoie that may to tberoa'ter assembled,
trill pfascribe the rjícítíífrcatían ofelectors and
the eligibility of persons to uolá ofiice.
Under the 'CyiisliU.tion and faaw of ¡Lis

State,a p?iirç«j:the r^^îeottbaîeveral Staten
coopriabig' tí¿ ITedeTa^'^ííanxiá^e^r^h'^a'-»yex**c»sc^froia rue ôwçûrof ilre .Ghrtte/ñ-

. ffiefltt to the priiseni mOíVantS- J do lr<-»*he-
ûirect. Int, that tho military cumnwt.1er
«f tire department awi, all officers and per J
«ors in the'military and- usva I service, sid'
and assist the sutd provisional Governor in
rft-r.yiirjv'into eikâi ibm rftbiclamatloo-, and ]
theyWeerjoiniidío ábstam from, in any way. '

biadf ring, impeding or d;s.coursging thc' loyal
people from th» organization ofa Stat» Qpr- \

erntneiit as Lr-r<Hn authoiiz'-'d. 21
Secreitaïtf- oí. State--AteoF.edito-ftuciu-f
jaws oiric Co?03dStates the ajUniän
wftorovf belong to tee State, jfew
.applicable to' the geogrnjrbjcal, limnsM

Sd.ß^^'$ee^a^fjfa'TtïMi
«Ded *0/ i otmij'àtfc-ior apfWiîittrientns>e
'«X» a iu'A-oiJeetoÎç i>f^c«st<tuis'atiu i
ßs^eoat:' and sü}:b<>JhWrs of ¿hs»t dejií
ns nits bjbhoráéd by 'law, and put ii¡r
^íooHue revenue íttvsof the UnbojJ
witbiti ibeltinittt alores» ?'. Lo raaki
pomttnents (bej"fceferepj:e..sia¿l:: be;..¿
Jtmltfit-d¡ovni persons residing ital
teöicfBweffe jt¿Bjtn,e^r^cuWa ótoijés

;fe.pjcr;bTn}er?iJ)uí if<8.iííta'bía residente
^ritSíshall not. be vfyund, 'persons r

ia ota*i- States oarlistrrcis shall -be nora
*rn. -i'bat tl^6>t3i4«;pr ÜÄJ«iral &

Pvsfoflicpta mrd.npsf'r¿nte8-,;atid put. í
«ctrtSçflylfiie posïai laws -of' tireTJirirod
^tbinïuboÂiid State/ giving to Joya
denis obe proférât» of uipp^intinent;
suitable,raKidetus are notroano1,.* ¡¡eu
point agents, &c, front ótW StattP.

5tli'.-3rbatLtbe District Mud^c tor
dioial nistrict in which M.;iiisjiipuj i:
dei, ptoceed to bold Courte withi
State, in accordance wit-b tSe'provis
the tm of Gongn-ss, and the Attorney
ral wiH.iu&triH't Th* .pr-'per officers t-

an^bring't^ju4grnfcit, coiifîiscutiou a
' pt%8riy inject tr. eonfiso'wjoiCand
tbeadnnnia'ratinn *-i j^içs vp'jrhin^aii
«cd ali nattera wirhK.'t-he tfOgnizana''
ri s. Uctiun o IT*rierarCu u r ts 7

(kb. -feat rJb&-$eci#t»ry of the Na?
pojt^ron ol' al]¡¿aibiái property br.1
to the Xayy Department wiïHinV said
and'.oot ¡a uperatK n x!! acts pt: Cong

. rebtttoa to naval affairs haying applies
whf-STate.

7th. That Tbe Secretary of the Inter
tn litfce tJie"Iaw> relating to-tbftt B**par
appbcaBléfo the geograpb^cal, Kama
said

i;» tt'Sthnont whereof, lb »ve bereut
iny.nandkt»cd c-msed Hie seal of the
States to -be affixed. .

Denn'§d .tbe G tv of Washington, th:
dsy <»t .luné, A. D. 18G5.

fàigiieilj AVnaEW Jons
liv the President :

Wtti,UM.ÎJJ,SKWAR
Secretary of SI

. JAfcES T-BACOH; SDITÓB.

vVED'SsVAY, 3VSE 29, ISO

-I»írblic Meeting;.
Wjs call spacial attention to thé notice of

JosKi-rf AT»NKY, Secretary of tho Mcctinj
I on Salo-Jsy Ikst.

Occupation ci" JEdgefohl by V.
Troops. _

EdgcfieTd was-occupied on Wednesday la

aCoianany ot- thr38i flogt; ll. S, Colored T
ander com man d of1st Lieut. Cn ARi/as W. JB<
This officer is aetin^iarl)istcict..iroT»st M.
an d Pro v o's t 'Judg e. Ile bas ul rc ody- ad mi ni

?the oath, of allegiance to a considérable ni

of QUTcif'isens. It were wiser-for .our people
once-aclcnofrledgo tho inexorable laqicof eve*
to submit honorably-and honestly -to the na
authority.. And such, if we místate not, is
wish imo. intention. Tho sooner they tal
.oath the helter for us all ; the.'earl¡er wrbV \

gain a-c:<rU gorcrnmonr. We call spocinl i

goa tb the'orders''of Lient. Hoarss in onr

of tö-dsyi
Thanks for Papers.

Our heat thanks aro tendered Ex-tioY. Pict
Col. iL FRAMER, Capt. STKWJUIT JIARKISON
LEBRKCUCLTZJ Mr. Taos. PONES for variou:

gusta papers of tho week just pr sr. Wa ear

ly hope our friends, rcnonihering that mail J

disappeared from among *the vestiges of oreo

will co'cinuo this kind and thoughtful cout

And .we are most especially obliged to Mr.

HoLiirs, eon of Prof. F. S. HOLKKH, "ho ha!

r.-turned fruin EuKcpe, via Ifnvaoa, Ilulifax,
York and Charleston, for a butch of valuable

timely New Yo k and Charleston papers,

bog tbi*.polite gentleman td accept onr kit

oongratulationsNipon his safo return anti impr
health.

AXfesi ot' Sccrctavy Trou,liolm.
Mr. TRI-.'-UULU. Confederate Secretary ol

Treasury, «.is lately arrested, and thrown

the cummo-.i prison st Charleston, S. C. Al

remonstrance of certain officers of tho Army
Navy of the United States, he was ordered tai

by the tiiltfary authorities At Cnark-sion, und
.M Port PnlnsluV near Savannah. A week
ha was still at Pulaski.

--T- » » Ç» -,-

Pr. Tentruo, Jr.
Vre bee leave to csll attention to tho nertie

Br. I. J. TJS*GVK in another.column, and to

press the hope thar Jour .years of «bf-enco \

tho Southern nrmy h;.ve not obliterated from

mind; of our osVizens the memory of this gen
mari's great professional skill cad high moral.
*Lcial Character.

An Idle Urnin is the Devil's Worlitilu
We ay no in thinking of the vast numbei

idle young moe, who are swarming, like lout
thmu^buu t, the coautry. Poor fellows ! it i.-. rc

ly not altogether iIieir fault thnt they arc tl

idle.; they have been fighting nobly for four ye
past, and now their manly right arms find I

li MÍO todo; And truly, under existing circa
stauces, there is very litliu, ia tho wsy of wc

or bnsineüs, to be dono. " But if they cannot c

ploy their bands, then let thom employ tb
head* ; let them go to studying! Every yon
maa who has boen in tho army is in sore need

study, And this again is not.:!together bis faul

be oboysd the call of duty and patriotism at si

teen, or ?evon tc o rt, or ci ghi eon ; and ever sin

then, his life; so far os mental improvement ci

the acquisition of useful knowledge-ate concerne

bas been a blank. * But it is-not too lalo to stud

Knowledge ie power and.peculiar excellence,

capacity, to any wayis power. But idleness lea<

to vice; and vice leads to rain. Look out, your
mani A mis-step may destroy yon.. One si

may ruin-jour- character. DJ pa c«r rvflei

.na thc consequence, of a. Eingle ihdulgcnce i

rice? ÏÏoir c»rofnl you shonlc} be while in th

freshness of jrocr days, lest a blight fall on. yo

forayer. Yopr reputation is a jewel of incstima

ble vájae^tpoprecious te .be.put itt joopardy. N

man ever, regrets that bo kop t aloof from temp ta

lion, and to thc cloeo of lite hu expresses joy tha

he was íáved'from the path ef sin, by giving i

decided negative, when the voice of picaran
beckoned-him'on. Be studious, bo indo*tr]t.up
he decided, and yon aro s*fe. 'Be idle and an.

s: s bin,.and you may be losL Watch with dili¬

gence, ar.d gqard overy avenae aifongfi wiich
rkn may reach you. Ia no other way will ynu

ba sure toioveroome tho* «vita, of the wfrld.
" Vtöff is n.monster of stiçh iiidaous mion,
fhaX to çe^-hatod, needs but lie Sfien ;

BaWORrt toivofteüt witH furn ¡liar face, *

1Y.c first pity, then endure, rheo embrace.*'

jeir *A!n leash by A private dispatch, rays tho

îlrieon TeU^v^i tfe»t the'Jewelry l eJwgnsg to

rorrttjïen*, T»Wtt.àras sent off with tbe Con-

ftderatfr-XJepmdtosy, on the approach of thpr{¿d-
eral army, »hich »as captured, n*ar Athens, bjY
Oen- Stoneman, oas all been turned. Wer, and j
trill be in Maco» in a fow days. I

[.GJ^ttniÍBjs from th*. New Yorif Herald
.*£JjÖie*ötb. V

'-^ttn:mwrraf NoriB Carolina were flocking to

-'Äaieigfe, -wiifchef tftoyWhetm irrriterJ by Gov.
JibCn K'S;- "lio was to coater witt, thein previous
to tho-ftppe'nrancB óf his prOofrmalian. Ey hin

( wiro FCrvircs iii endeavoring t^ refirire civil luw
to thc xHtitf, ,h¿ was disBTTffhig^Jiia íijt'erept enc-

indos. Tbc rio.hoit jjantHtious «ré being off.-red
for Mic ia nil parra.of Nurth Carolina, for from
Ana.to ten. dollars--an.^ acre,-with improvements
"íllhó oiyooM of theso plantation?, .having decided
.t<Tgu Narjhy are "selling -tifeis landa at great sac¬

rifico, f '
. -«' - -

' I . . .

A' delegation of Qtfakers has waited'on Presi-
-denfc JbKVsoT»nd Keíóugjit hinftdgive his in.

iluencc for. aegra ipÄig'ö., The Bro.-idcnt in-

I'ormed^nem/. that he was fttlly AOqaj» in ted wiih

the negro.race at tho South, and- that be believed
the-a;ilcsti'»njjf: negro anffjage was pie snrround-

~| cd With -tho. grasest diffieultics. .-d¿3¡c intimated
very orear'ry that ho Vms net in -faúirór of wgro

[íoft'ragt»--f*r the" pyesoiit at least. J£ delogatinif
éY^¿groo8 from ibo -ßfate of Kentucky, andino

(Troui the city oy'R'tcbmniil tjavo aJko waited on

fci'ePrüdenttand-aotlïf^ tvhiob

they. «je suffering under, tho present laws of K«m'-

lucky .and .inuoiuip d laws of Richmond. Ling
^.dr*3.sea were raad'hy.eolerrail mca> Tho Presi¬
denfc.reeeived- them with.-courtesy and considera¬
tion, and replied to thomas follows.' ft While you
tfrtfih tSifi state ^of transition, there arc many

things wliicdi we mighti p'ri'fei' to be-jäiiTereiiV, that

'yetmmn ho snbtflit'tcd to. till thty^cj.r, bo remo-

died." Many raUicál 'nboíitioáiaU'í't tire North,
sntih as Wpinr.i.L PJHLUII-S. (J.iris:se.v. Senator

WíL3os,"Ás«A vDICKI.\FO.N, iie'^y, 4>o eluiuoriug
ft-m-ei v to r; t h c bxm ediato.-grantin^'of su(ír¡.gú to

theuogroV TJbe-j^dicariOtn) aro rdjjft they »rill be

dita pointed. . - .:-

All reatrîcîions'On trade in calton oait of the

Mi?eit»inpi'ar't Minored, oh t "the/^on'ly tax now

required roWpaid is that of twn'eenr* per [>~iiiid
itep'ts-d by th<i internal revenue'J.swf*
;A Sis; ÍLfCtaití a'aIaveholder;;i»l Nortff Aiu-

h.arah, who.left there a yaar or ,»p nfter tho war

broke ont, on account of j3is._.Un5t?n scniimcnfK,
l-wrîteîf a long letter to ÙLn-Berald from M'eut Point,
N. Y. wh»>j:e bo is nowj'rviog; in-which letter bc

strosgly deoounre? the m'rmhw ¿if'thc Alabama

j.delegation pow in WasbidgtOD. Judge Far6one
of that State, who ÎS rbportf'd" to^bove been «p.

j'pointed Provisional Goveruor, htwpeeially as-

sailed in this letter, a detennimid and still mis¬

chievous, rebel. .. ,

The.Herald sueçrs. very.mi'oli m the reports ol

the-lndicttnont» for Urasi.n'Cgainst Htm. Lee,
Johnedft, "and other uiíütary leaders. It fays:
"Such iudatmerats are gibton uri-andengineered
simply as a trica'rra of n jtorióiy ."by small politi:
clan.» in Virginia. Tbny emanate, from men whe
choose that method to make a noise, lest the coun¬

try should not be oware of. thoir existenco. When
tbo.ir.diclmonts hire accomplished this object
they will-he hcard-of.no more."

vJh the courso of Ihesjodspiracy trial, evidonce

j bus come to light somewhat implicating the Hon,

j Ben Wood, owner of tho-- New -Yérk Daily W*m
ia tho plot against Air. Lincoln^ SecretaYy Sew¬

ard, aud others.
'

It waa reported that orders fed
been issued for his arrest. John Mitchel, the fa¬

mous Irb?h patriot, lately Editor of tho lt ich-
mond Examiner and a warm iryinpathiser with
the South, hut now o 1 ¡tor of tho above mentioned

Daily No WP, bus been arrested, 'and sent to Fori
'LaFayotto. It is supposed bo will be tried foi
treason.
Tho effects of the late terrible explosion (blow¬

ing up of à magasine) in Mobile, have not boon

exaggerated in tho least. Itji now csliraated
that over ono thousand human beings wore buried
in the ruins. Dead bodies aro being recovered
every day. Every building in tho city ii moro 01

less injured; and soorcs of bouses are in danger
of falling every moment. Gen. Granger is ic
command at Mobile. *

Chief Justice Chase waaia New Orleans-be¬
ing treated with great distinction. He had visited

I a fair givon by tho oolored "ladies" of tho city,
for tho benefit of their people. This fair was

[ j held in the splendid mansion of Hon. Pierre

Seale, once United States Senator, and MinieUi
t Plenipotentiary to Spain. ME. Soule is now liv-

1 in g on a farm near Puebla, Mexico. Gon. Sbori-
dax, lately assignai to the command of Arkan¬

sas, .Texa.v, tc., had arrived in New Orleans with
his staff; tho troops assigned bim wero concen¬

trator (hero, and soon .-uíñeient garrisons aro to

bq stationed throughout Texas.-Gon. l'îeaura-

gard had been ia New Orleans, and had .gone
'j thence to the Villcrc-plantation, fifteen miles be¬

low tho city, wbcro bo still ii.-Gen. Dick Taylor
^ j. is also in New Orleans. His home was long ¡nee

dtstroyed; nil' bis immenso wealth is gone.-
Gen?. Cragg lived aud planted on the Lnfourchej
south of New Orleans, beforo the. war; he has not

P j yet gone buck.
Gen. Cnnby, wph b'earl-qtiarters ut New Or-

! leans,' is in ei.tuffiacd nror tao Piafes of Louisi¬
ana, Mississippi, Ahihama avd F'orida, ?

Gen. Allen, late (spxempi pt l#>rA*h\.Qn, blip is-

sned Sn address to tho püople. eoni»**'.!!«^ thora
to submit peaceably tn thc national authorities.
On the 2d June. Oens. Eirby Smith and Ma¬

gruder were received on board the United States
T l Steamer Fort Jackson, off Gitlre»i"n. when the

nrticlcp of surronder of afl tho Confederate- Tr.si ><-

Misniesi^ipi foroes wero signed by Gen. Smith.
Galveston was formally surrendered two 'iijji
after.

** Ringed, Streaked, nud Striped."
Wt) afilada to tho Urge and magnificent app'.C3

sent us by tbit courtly gentle."3n of tho old

school, Dr. J. Faajrat^x Groins. They were of

roost unusual *¡*«, exquisitely rinded, s'reake:!
and striped with red, groen and white, and as de-,
lioioas, wo imagino, as those with which Evo
seduced Adam into hin great and lamentable in¬

discretion. IndoeQ, never since the latterantcdU
luvian gentlemen entered into tho fruit trude and
'got-" busted," have such apples boen seen f Wc
know not of what «pecles they were. Wo only
know théy were profoundly palatable, and that
tho Dr. was most cinaJicrly liberal with ttrcin ;
and that wo arefmost unfeignedly grateful'tn him
foe bis neighborly kindness and elegant polite-
nea»..

Do as yon would-be done By,
And pay strict heed to thc polite request of our

lato excellent and obliging Post Master, His
card will .be found elsewhere in our ct brain's, lie
bas go'rvod us long and faithfully; and it noed
bo impressed apon uo one's mind that, rn these

days, ev ery man Deads sorely ali thal is honestly
due him.' <

'

Union Meetings in Charleston District.
A large and unarrmeus union meeting has been

held in the parish -of St. Goorge's Dorchester.
Among tho resolutions is ono petitioning the
President to appoint a Provisional Governor of
Sooth karolina ; anti another snggeiting the name

.'of .WJ'W. BoYOR for this offico. In the oliy, a

Committee of thc principal citizens has bean ap-
pomted to- pracce7" o WashingÖin and wait on.

Prasideht Johnson. Ten of this ^Cpminiitoó loft
tj board the Alhambra ten days.ago. Their
names areas follows: A. F. lt avene!, D. L. Mer
Kay, Wm. Wbaloy, F. Richards, J. A. Yates, Wm,
J. Gayer, Jno. H. Steinmoyer, l;ov. J. B. Soa-
bropk, Edward North..

-: *--

JUS* Italy contains seveu millions of men and
woznon, who can neither road nor write.

» *» ; «r -;- 'j. :- r ---*mt~.\'-A'ZI .-*<

[RR-mrnusnEn BY SPECIAL RECJCKST ]
' Re-entering the.Old Uflir,n.

¿, It ja natitrnl.thVfc-the policy .ia lo .adopted I

the Provident of the United Statos,-and his CH!
.net ia the Important work of re-organizing tl
ci «il atfroinisiVation of the several 8 »'es ti«tc
restored-to fho Mi'borify of tho old Union.'^hnu
h¿Ta *ubj*çt of intense1 solfcitilde to the Soul
ern people. Wc har.: no doubt tbat the views
Presider, t JOHNSON, US expressed in sj etcbes ii

mediitoly f'filuwing >his seetcsioj) lo. the Ch
Magistracy,-have ti*en eagerly, read and eoiisi
éred as itfdU-ationa of h's intended course of s

linn. On the subject of Sta'c organization,
Qnd nothing in his words foresto diiwing u. ft
pose to disturb thc harmony of tho' Federal sj
tera, îrhdcr which the nation so long lived-a
prtfspori.'d.' He cvidcrftly has no sympathy wi
iboso oxtrewista*rho b.Tre advi«éd that, tHe sor

rato Stale line«; »hall be blotted out, thnt thi
internal government--- .-lmll.be dostrayed, and tl
they shall be recognized only .an provinces
rerriiurioV belonging1 to ih'e United State», i
«ol e-»mpo!<:ng integral1 part« dr the system,

lite wolds nn rhjs suhjerry are explicit. So
fi after <hi death nf-Wr.. LINCOCV, in" replying
tho .tddresa -of Wóv. MORTON of Indiana. Pro
dent juRMToksaid : "Now permit mo to rem»

that wbilol hare opt ot-cd dissolution arid disi

tegrntioil on its ono hand, on tho other Ii
equally opposed to obriso'.idViori «r a,ccu.traÍÍ5
tion of pewcr In the hauda^jf a few.'" "The Ot
eminent is composed, of .part«, eocb ossential

-.the árbol», and tho while essential to' each. Up
this idea of de'-troying Slates, my position 1
been bereU»f-'re-well l.hown, and.I see no-cai

t- «-hange it n«w." '"Sim* »rc fatiáii>;d with I
¡dca that the States she to bb lost in torritor
and -.thor div/wHins-:are fu losa their eborac
as S¡afcs. But their, life-breath ba¿i been or

suspended, and it IR a high-constitutional obli¿
lion we have, to secure' c ich of these States in t

posseM»l<i)i Btid or} :yinent df a Itepublieun foi
of CoveriTnitnt." " I-hnl-i lt as a solemn, oblij
lion in'aoy nae of tbeso Stoled-whcre »bc Reb
armies have' becu LeaU-n buck or expfiUud, I ci

not how ama!] the number 'of Union men,

enough to u.ar> tho ship ol' State-I bold it X si

a high Bitty tu j roted »lia secure lo thrm a f

pub'ic.m forai of Government/'
The meaning iff ibis" is plain. Tho States a

be pro-erYcd with all their original powers
stored. Bnt trey w id be'pr,;*-rved as .Vrntt*
th- t'i'i't»» / f..tuting only ¡»!ir¡s of tbs .^rcat Ft
cval syi'cn, an* Iv-Me'tn the uutit'i. imposed

f that pysiom. The Di:>cbi'er\ of s'i.nc, it is in

will not be en trusted to those who were pron
nen! iu Secession : but noprithstanding^hia,
those wh ,-nw mailer a hut their former pulitb
opinions-are DOW v-iding lo receive cordialfy a

honorably thc arbitrament of war, nnd who reef

nize the obligationVimpoeoiJ byi tho Union, une1
which we are tf>u> obliged lo live, must bee
ployed in tho work of bringing back their resp«
tive States to their original orbits.
In view of the oblations rostingon them, t

peoplo of South Caroline, must learn to feel a:

act for.a restoration of the shattered mechanit
of their civil Government. If thoy love Sou

Carolina, they munt place themselves in an al
tude to help her. " They .must openly and hone:

ly rccngnizo ber Irue position as a member of t

great Federal system, which is bound to exorei
its power for her protection, and to guarantee
hor a Republican form of Gororshient. In sho
thor must not let wounded pride, natural but u

availing, keep thtdr State in chains, slavery, ai

darkness. .

If those who have been decoived by hopos, on

dear to every true Southern man, but now do
and vanished, shall honestly and sincerely a

["knowledge their allegiance to a Constitute
which their host citizens helped to framo in fori

er years, then thc organic life cf tho State w

be speedily invigorated, her vital functions w

bo restored to heall h, and tho brains, hearts ai

bands of ber people will be once more cmployi
for the common weal.
We have been lcd to these remark's by tbinkii

-upon a public meeting which was held in oi

town on Salo-day last. The object of this mee
. ing was to set on foot some plan by which a Coi

vention of tho people of Saith Carolina might 1

oalled or proenred, to signify to thc genortl Go'
ernment Uieir willingness and desire tu re-enb
tho Federal Union. The said maiding, not ha'

ing. been previously advertised, and the atteoi
auce not sufficiently large io show forth thc opii
ien of the whole District, it waa adjourned
meet, again on Sale-day in July. ' By that tim

in/iny other Slates will have acied decisively i
tbi.« matrer: and Snuih Carolina can then hal
no fenr of being premature in ber course.

Ranking ourselves among tbop*é who, aa w

said above, no matter what their former polilici
opinions, are now willing.to receive honorably-
îf not. cordially-the arbitrament of war : hop\m
and trying to believe eincerely, that by the insert:
table working of aa over-ruling Providence, tb
dreadful tempest of strife and'desolation whic
has swopt orer-us during the part four yearawa
but the harbinger of a purer and brigbtor da
tuan ever yet dawned upon our bellied country
we feel it lo bc new lire duly of every true patri
ot, coaling a charitable veil over tho irrcmediubl

! past, to "bond all his onergios to thc pleasing tas'

[not ualy of obliter-iliug ¡di traces of by-gOn
.diflbwncoe, bat of immediately laying tho foun

dation of pronont and future prosperity timon;
us. Wo hM-icv.. ii to b<v a duty wc all Owe to ou

boronfon TUnt ry--ia tho broadest àcceptarios o

thc tern«.-tn our i -.dividual B-fciro, to dur fami
lies, JIU I fi» tho effuse 'd' humanity and civilisa
tion Ihrouçhout rho wu:td,.

KiQVÛ New*.
President'Jóns&o* li.-s. îîsood a proefcirrmti ?.

.removing.th«: tv.-cuiy-fiv'-j' cent, tax un colton

Tho tax nil! hereafter be three per cuul. expoi

duly. »<>-.,

In aec'ud&nov v,-ith Ibis proclamation., the See*
nKary of .the Trnasury bas ordered ibu fliecs oj

thc United Sin;'-.- Purchasing Arénelos to bc t'li-
continued.

To Mechanics. .">?tilers and OíKérs.
.The atteniion u'f meoBtoulCs, mill%rJ and -farm¬

ers is directed to »ho edvertrsement of iMeisrs-

.^MJTII & JOM its nnnönnciwi» that tV.c-y Lavo a

choice variety ol' liilcs far rule. We havo seen

these Files and pronounce them ti rare collection
-just Rucb an assortment as it will bo a pleasure
to any ono to make his selections from.

'Public Meeting at Lott's P. O-
W'o point our .readers to thc very wise and time¬

ly resolutions possédât the meeting named above.
They will be found in another vojiimd of this
paper. These are times in which every dignified
and well meaning maa' should sternly make up
.his mind tu boar and 'forbear. Tho present crisis
is peculiar, and calls for ibo exeroiso of the high¬
est manly dignity and self restraint. 'Tis an old
laying, bat worthy of all acceptation that ""what
can't .be cured must be endured.'* And to endure
un evil gracefully and with solf possession is far
bcttoj-oajd wiser thnn to enduro it with unavail¬
ing strifia'and sacrifice of personal dignity.

.^i^A yoong lady of extraordinary capacity
nd'lrcRsed tho following letter to 'her cousin :-
«.Wq is all wall, and motbhr's got the-kisTcrrix ;
brother Tom is got the Hupin Haugh, and Sister !
Ann has got a»babco, and I hepo those few lines
-will find you tho same. Rite suno. Your ajihcc-
tiona to ku: ion." .

' 1

JLjJLJ^ UJU.,J_i i .. ...
I

.; -Por tb« A'Jrcniüer. ... .,

Public lUeeting.
At. a lueclirg of tho clt'zens iu tho vbriniti

Loft's T. '*) ,'Edgetiuhi District, on the 21st Ji
lSr!5, Dr. ^ C. H BAnv WHS called 'to thc Cl
"and IL.T. V/IUCUT olccted Sccreiary.

On motion bj* Uteßoa. T, (J. tfACOX. ft C
initiée oí three, consisting nf.tho Hon. 1\ G.
co», ll Kntit-WAt'.G.anJ CAUSON WARREN, was

pointed, by-ibo Chair to prepare business for
nii'ottn.'. wbu, after a bri.-f ab.-once, reported
f.dlvwrag Preamble and Resolutions, which v

unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, A rreodraan by the name of H
BAKTI/KY waa found murdered in this vicinitj
tho 2tHb inst., by a gun-shot wound in" the be
And wboreas, the functions of all civil officer
oucSUle, who might have taken cogpir.anc
such acts. h.. rc boen for tbe time suspended.

Kf»ulled, That wc, tho citizens in thin vieil
assembled, denounce all such ccts-of violence
bloodshed without a. legal oxease, as uncalled
lawlers and-'atrovious^

'IlniHiced, lliar we urge upno all, citizens
great inp'>rtnncë. at this juncture in our affii
not to he unmindful of their Tra^bbl'-gations. K
to tbe vause of humanity and lu ibe future \

faro of our coun'try.
Html ned, Tbsit we pledge ourselves la aid

proper tribunals in bringing to justice the pei
tratora of all such lawless acts in this vicioin
On motion, it waa abo
Reinlvtd, Thatirré Edgefield AdrertUer be

guested to-.i.li-Li these, proceedings,, and.)
the Sccietary of Ibis meeting-be requested to
nish a copy hereof to the neareet military
tborities.

J. C. READY; Chai
II. T. Wnnr,T. Sce'ry.

#St^.\ .Mobile clergyman (says a Norlitera

par,) went lo-lignerai Granger and asked bia
bc proposed fi 'rn.mpel the Southern clergymen
pray lor Andrew Johnson". " Compel yon,"
the General's reply, " why if y'ur prayer? Qi
do tho.l'rcsideut of tho United States anj m

good than they b.avc Jefferson Daviv lt's nt

sort of consequence about your prayers an./ M

jBCr^ThefNational Intelligencer soys tb<> n

sagacious merchants anticipate,"in cohsettoe
of tho 'great increasc'in the growth of colton
f-weTla and'Egyul, a reductioH in the^rrrice lo

cents a pound in another twelve months. She
?thia anticipation prove correct, it- will efieetui
close (bo cotton trade of India, inasmuch as

inland transportation there is so expensive a

exclodo it»export .-it so low a figure. Then
emin the turn f.«r American once more.

fE5?"Scr.ntor Foster, now neting Vice-Presid
of the Unitod States, was recently teen noRr S

wich, Conn., working at tba plow in a Cold on

farm.
-Gon." Gamble threatened to burn down*

houses within two milos of Bull Hun on hear
the report that the monument thero had b

destroyed. The report turned nut to be fnlsî.

-We loiirn that four Companies of tho 2

Ohio'Regiment have been sent from Columbia
Camden and Winnsboro'.
-Tho Savannah Herald says that on. Tu

day la«t a wagun truin ioadod with goods ld t!

city for Augustá and interior markets, 'ibe tr;

wu9 te .return ia eight days loaded with dom

tics, Ac.

jay*An address from Gen. E. Kirby Sari
dated Houston, Texas, announces to his soldi
that ho bad refused to surrender, and bad bo¬
to coninue the contest, but the armies herctof
under bis command had disbanded, and he \

left a commander without an army.
s.

JHJ-ßut 250 prisoners remain at Camp Mort
Ind. They have.refused to take the oath of al

ginnce, «nd are to bo transported to Camp Chi
and'Johnson's Island.

65**** Ex-Governor Magoffin, of Kor.tucky, 1

come out decidedly in favor of the adoption
the consriiuiioual amondment by that State,
learns the Louisville Journal, which says furthc
" Wo understand that Gov. Magoffin is so fui

. impressed -with'tbo importance of immediate i

tion on this groat question, that he intends
tako thc stump in behalf of tho amendment,"

JSPST* Two magnificent horses were receñí

shipped on Board thc steamship Eur -pa, for Ha ci

consigned to Franco, to John Slidell. Tho Go
erument'officials did not know of thc fact un

after tho steamer had sailed. They aro said
have been presented-to him by some of his ada
rers of tho August Belmont and Ben Wood sta nip

jgS* A large party is gnowing Tn Parii ia fav
. of changing the military protection of Maximilii
to a puroly financial one. Furnish bim, this pa
ty says, with the money to carry on hi3 govcri

mcnt^ and if he cannot do this it will be pro
that be is not Ibé choice ©f ibo pooplb whom 1

professes to govern. The Constitutionnel of
late dato, in a dou'nle-leaücd, semi-ofücial lookia
article, assorts, however, that Franco-will m

merely keep bim under ber financial care.

85?* Thc Tribune's special says "that Presidei
Johnson has expressed bis regret that thc coi

spirators were not .tried be fore a civil court

A. II. Siephcns entera at length Into

parley of vindication for tiraaolf. Among othe
reasons for his course, bo. cites the fact that th
Tribune advertised the rights of the ^outlier

.people, to iu'lcpcndencc, and he-was led to. bellov
it would bc accorded them without lighting.

£5*»" Tho friends of Gov.Brown will bc please
todearn that ho was in Savnnnohoa the 15Ü
instant, and that he wiitin a short lima rejoin hi

family.
? t5^ The Empress Eugenic has wfitteá a lette
to ali the princesses pf Europe, proposing sub

scriptinns from all branches of Christendom fe

rebuilding thc Church of the Holy Sepulchre a

'Jerusalem in splendid £tylo,.with rights of wor

ship-(hero for all. .
-

j}5*'* Thc English journals, "vbieh.aro tho mosi

friendly tb the North, <runtir¡uo to comment uper,
lue prbpoeed treatment 'or thc Southern leaden
.= rc if or/, mid proDqunfeo j,i lío ""impolitic,' an_.

gcacrvuf, %'nd unju.-tinai.io coursé.

gan- It is suspceléd in Wading ion th.-vt thc

conflagration lit Chattanooga way a resort-of dis¬
honest officials to cover up -detective acconats.

'ßST The Kibè.1 prisoners at Point Lookout are

being released as mi/i-Ily na possible. Many uri

them have rene hud Wasbiugtou sick anti in a

dcer.itute condition.

53** Numerous applications for pardon- have
been Hied in the Attorney General's «.Üioc. Thc
attending to ibera is necessarily, slow, ns the pa¬
pers in each erse have to bc carefully examined
befbr'u presentation to the President for bjs'deter¬
mination. * - .."

S*^" A rumor bas been circulated from Wash¬
ington that.Prcsideut Johnson will probably be¬
fore long issue a call for an extra session of Con-
gross, and ibero may be something in i>. .

pST" Hading learned that a considerable forco
of Union seldiors-twenty cr thirty thousand
mc«-is to be dcta.ilcd for tho pacification and
reorganization of the jrrent Stato of Texas, tho.
French Minister ot Washington, the Count Mon-'
tholoo, His raid, will demand an c.tplauatiou vt

Mri. Soward.
."Oär The World's Washington spechl says that

Rcvordy Johnson's argument in the conspiracy
case; will relate mainly to the jariedielion of (ho
court, and it is intimated that ho is ro nevero on'
8oin> oFthe members of; the commission that they
will object to its reception.

Lettie Etti DoerExpeçt.Evil.
'

A hobie Florentiue, having devoted him-
seifin early We to trade, in the course of
time realized a.. very . handsome property.
When advanced fa years he took bis yon into
partnership, and not long after gave up bis
vriiole mercaptire concern into his hinds: and
tilling into a bad state of health, oivu.g tith¬
er to bi* gi bat exerting of r>» bis 511bae-
(puent high living, be heenruii unable to leave
the house. - -.

Hiij Mn, called Vincent!, who was ol' an ex¬

tremely avaricious disposition, finding, his
father .continued lo linger much beyond the
period his covetou*- &ud ungrateful heart
would, havo assigned him, took inoasures, un¬
der pretence of obtaining fijrhim better med¬
ical advice than be could at home provide,
to have him conveyed to the city hospital.
Yet hi« affaira were then in »flourishing ^t2t».;_
and everything that, he possessed he <r.r d to'
this unhappy parent, whose age ns-! infirmi¬
ties, whose tears and entreaties, he alike
disregarded. This 'unnai ur.tr son could ni»*,
however, contrive to- conduct tbe tnatter 60
secretly av to cl udetlie Jobserra-iou and re-

pvoacheaof all classes pr people in the eily.
He at first tried to irupose, both upon ios
friends and thc public, bj the fais»1 wpwsbii-
tations which he s-efón fboi';t>itt íii.ú:n^ Uu-.-e
could not avail him, he resolved, in order tho
better to disarm the popular, voice against
him, tosend bia own tfbildren-wifch the little
presents to their grandfather.

On- one occasion hi gave to. his efdest boy,
about six years of age, two fine cambric shirts,
desiring him, early the next morning, to take
them carefully to his rx)or^raitdfiither.in the
hospital. Thc little bpyr with*. au expression
of great respect and tenderness in his coun-
tenance, promised tbat he would do so; and
on his return tiie-aext day.bis .father, calling
him to him,.inquired^w-lnjther, be.bad deliv¬
ered them .safe.intOitb«) bands of his grand¬
father. " I ODiy gaye-iyra one,, iatber," repli- -

ed the little boy. .uWbat!^ exclaimed Vin¬
cent, willi an angry Y'oice, "^dirl fñottbll yon .

both were for yoúr frrandfat^her ?"' "Yes,"
returned, the little fçjdow, ¿vi rh a steady and .

utidaunled Inwfc, '( phi. I thought that I would
keep ode of them for'jon, fainer, against the
time when I abaN bave to send you, lather, I
hope, to the.hospitalr"/,i~How,ï:' exclaimed
Vincenti, " would jionerer have »He cruelty
to ¿end me there, my boy ?" M Why not ?"
.retorted the lad. * Let him that dú ctil expect
evil in return. For yotffcnow you made your
own lather go there,, old and ailing as Le is,
and he never did7011 any barm in bis lite;
and do you lbiitk-I shaJl-not send jon, when
I am able? Indeed,,father;, I aux resolved
that I wi;l; for. as I have sajd before, let him
that does evil expect evil in Muru."
"Un bearing these word^ Vincenti, giving

signs of the ut,mo8t.e,TJM»tion, as if-suddenly
smitten by the band ofJEteaven, Koreiy r<: cu¬
led of the heinotts offence against humanity
and justice which he bad cooiiniued. He
hastened to the hospital; be entreated his
fathers pardon on his knees, and had bira
conveyed instantly to. his home; ever after¬
wards showing himself a gentle and obedient
.son, and frequently adoMuisfefihg to bis aged
parent's w,-ir¿t- -5"ith bis own' hands. '

.--!-
23*" Dr. Albon &. Maokcy baa- received tho

appointment T»f£ollcetot' of tho Pori of Charles¬
ton.

ßSLT- The South Caroljn» and North Eastern
Railroads wrill soon be in running order, a largo
nu'jib rr .of hands being at work on theta.

ß£3r The colored'people of Tennessee hive
started a Weekly paper at Nashville, catie 1 tbs
Colored Tennessceah, edited by YT. B. Scott,

£3T A Doctor of Divinity of Springfield, Mass.»
went to Holyoke to preach-last Sabbath, and one

of thc newspaper teen went to Northampton bj
the same traiu.- They, changed carpet bags L,-
aiistakr, and when the micistor loused,-fer bis
sermons bo found a bottle of whisky. Thc ouws-

paper mun says thtu »>h<n his bag was returned
to bim tho wlj isley was considerably reduced iu

quantity.
'

^3J*They uso a drink, called "turpentine
punch," in some European hospitals, in low stages
of lover. It is ocmiposed of two ounces o. bran¬
dy, eight of boiling water, one of turpentine, and

ingar to sweeten.

" COME ONE-COME ALL !*»
AT a preliminary meeting of somc-oi the emi¬

tens of the District, bold iu ibo Court ilou.-o on

last sale-day, for the purpose of ¿onsidetins; :ho
best moans of facilitating the reiarti ef th:s S;>iio
to her union with tlvo Ihiitod States, and of r- s-

toring civil government within our bor<:err. cf
which meeting tho Iîoo. Tnos. G. BACON was

Chairman, and Jo^tr-n Anxsv) K.-i.. was n.p
pointed Secretary, it was resolved to 1- 0 5

tbo consideration of tho questions peiyii: ". n ;

to adjourn until ihu first »Monday iii July ...x,
for a fuller atterid.mco of tho people, aa»t f r

giv ing all tho citizens an opportunity of hearing
lind being heard''on-subjects in'which the hap¬
piness, penco, and political prosperity of 8 nth
Carolina a»o so untou involved. There/on.', let

everybody attond on tlwtf day.
JOSEPH ABNEY, s«c'ry.

Juno 20th, 1SGj.

Circular No; 1.
PP.0V03T MARSHAL'S OFFICE,

Encerint.0, S. C . Jone pi. JSCS,
f w. .-TUB rnhabitantii of this District, arc untitled
£« that by spïei.d ordiir fr"ia. Qravet Bril-. Gen.
îlÔLtsm.'X. I'liave >iccn a-si'.'nel t'» this rd.-teo as

PROVOST MABSffA L and PROVOST JUDGE,
and am tent'bore'iov-tne purpose of preserving,
good ordert'adminwterioß- ju?tico. settling dis¬
putes, ¿nd rati/yuiç, con tracts, between Froedmea
and Planten, »nd ta encourage thc inhabitants,

j white and black,. «<J resit ce tko avocations of
peace.

II. I am also authorized to collect all U. 8
horses and mulos for the Government, and if ne¬

cessary /Sf the ute nf my Troopt. I »hall like¬
wise seize- " C. Sv" mules amt wagons fo> that
wörliv r $%
Tho inhabitants'are likewise notified that if

thdy havuj U. S..or " C. S.".muskete lu their iiot-
scssion. that they must deliver them: to mc. Par¬
ties haying other fire-arms will report tho oamo
at triis Office, and obtain pcrmissioh to retain
them.

CHARLES Mr. HOOPER.
1st tient. 33d U. S. C. T..

omi Prorest MarshfL
june28_ff_V7

CiTCiilar No. 2.
PROVÇST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,

EnoEriF.i.n. June 2il, 1SÜ5.
.rTSl'IE inhabitant« of this District aro herebyJL notified lhat rto Dogs will bo allowed ip the
Public Road or Street«, unless Aey are muzzled.
'If Tlie'y aro found unmuzzled th»y are liable to.
bo sbot. ' XJHAS. \f. HOOPER,

.1st Liout. S3d U. S. C. T., and
*

,
Provost Marshal.

June 27 . ,_^ St 27

Tailoring Business.
THE undersigned j»jH do all work in rb« TAI¬

LORING BUSINESS entrusted to him, and
will do his ut'Xtost to give eutife satitf.iotioh.

Partrcs wishing Clothing made or Cutting done
.will please call un him at hts residence. When
tho oash is not convenient, provisions will be re¬
ceived ia payment fsr.work d'«n».

JOHN COLO AN.
June 27 ft-27

Past Office Notice.
ÎWOULD most respectfully request nil personsindent-id to ino for either P stage or B x R r t,
to call and pay up, as I am çnHhely out of busi¬
ness at thia time, and tho small.suras due me, if
forked over,'would assist me very much inuc»«d

A. RAMSAY, late p. M.
June 27, tf27


